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SoTsrsign» as tbs Fsor Relations
The Washington. D. 0. Post «ays:
"There is not a reigning aovereign

in Europe at the present moment who
bas not among hia near relativea people
of the most plebeian rank.kinsfolk, in

fact, who not only do not belong to the

royal class, but who are not even mem¬

bers of tbe nobility.a ciroumatauce
which goes far to disprove tbe assertion

'that the reigniug families constitute a

caste apart. Nor do the anointed of
the Lord make any pretence of ignor¬
ing their relatives who have been born

as commoners. Thus, when King Oscar
of Sweden was in Frauce the other day
be availed himself of the opportunity
to visit a number of his kinsfolk, who
belong, not to the upper, but to the
lower olass of the bourgeoisie. While
at Pan be oalled upon a cousin, who,
like himself, bears the family name of
Bernadotte, and who follows the trade
of a lithographer, keeping a small shop
for that purpose King Oscar's great¬
grandfather on the paternal aide was,

as every one kuows, an ordiuary peas¬
ant, whose cottage, near i'au, is kept
In repair at the expense of Kiug Oscar.

an inscription over the doorway inti¬

mating that it was the birthplac«- of
the illustrious soldier, Bernadotte, who
rose from the ranks to bo, tiret of all, a

Marshal of Frauce, and then Crown
Prlnoe of Sweden, dyiug as King of
Sweden and Norway, the romance of
his career being enhanced by the fact
that he was actually one of the soldiers
on duty around the scaffold at Paris at
the execution of King Louis XVI, and
that on his left arm there was found
after his death tatooed a revolutionary
oap, together with the inscription of
''Death to all Kings and Tyrants "

Subsequently, at Marseilles, King
Oscar visited tbe grand-nephews and
grand-nieces of his grandmother. The
latter was a Marseilles girl of the name
of Desiree Olary, and before becoming
the wife of Marshal Bernadotte, re¬

jected an offer of marriage from the
first Napoleon. Her father was a Mar-
seules stock broker, but the Olary
family have gone down somewhat in
the world, as its representatives today
consist of a retail grocer and of a taylor,
both of whom, with their families,
were invited by King Oscar to dine
with him at his hotel, and were ad¬
dressed as cousins by the monarch.
Old C¿aeen Deairee was still alive in

the early sixtiea. She waa a dainty
little woman, very frail in appearance,
but most charming in conversation and
possessing magnificent eyes. Her mar¬

ried life is said to bave been very un¬

happy, as her husband, besides being
exceedingly fickle, appeared to forget
his own peasant origin, since he was

always reproaching her with her
plebeian birth.
Among (¿uten Victoria's relatives

who are oommoners are the sons and
tbe daughters of her first cousin, the
Duke of Cambridge. He contracted a

xnorganatio marriage with an actress,
Miss Fairweatber, and while the union
was valid from an ecclesiastical point
of riew.it was never officially sanc¬

tioned by the crown, so that the Du¿e
of Cambridge's children have no titles,
and bear tbe family name of Fitzgeorge
Of course, I do not take into account
the large illegitimate families of King
William IV, the (Queen's ancle. One
of the great-grandsons of this King,
Mr. Aubrey Fiuolarence, is an usher
in-waiting to her majesty, but, unlike
tbe Fitzgeorges, is never treated as a

relative.

The Emperor and Empresa of Ger¬
many, bare anuncie who was a plain
Dr. Eatmaraoh until the other day,
When the Kaiser insisted on ennobling
him. Dr. Eamarscb is well known in
the United States, where be spent
some time with his wife, a sister of
tbe father of the Empress. The King
and Queen of Wartenbarg have like¬
wise a Plebeian-born doctor as kins¬
man, their first cousin, tbe ii lyal
Princess Pauline, of Wurteuberg, hav¬
ing married Dr. William, win is in
practice at Breslau.
Emporer Francis Joseph compriaea

among hia near and dear oouaina the
Counts and Countesses of Merau who
are tbe issne of a bona-fide, but mor¬

ganatic marriage between his uncle,
Archduke John, and the daughter of a

Tillage postmaster. One of the oouaina
of the Czar, the Grand Duke Nioholaa
Nioolaiewich, was authorized by tbe
late Emperor to oontract a marriage
with the widow of a rich tea merchant
at Moscow on condition that she con¬

tinue to style herself "Madame" and
to bear tbe name of her first husband.
The reigning family of Spain have

scores of ontitled but wholly legitimate
relatives, each of the royal Princesses,
sifters of that King Francis, who is the
husband of old Queen Isabella, having
married either nobles or commoners.

One, in fact, became the wife of a

humble Madrid journalist named Guel
y Rente, who, previous to coming to
Madrid, bad been an errand boy in a

store at Havana. Then, too, there are

sil the numerous children and grand¬
children of tbe mother of old Queen Isa.
bella of Spain by her second marriage
with tbe Guardsman Munoz.
King Humbert baa, in the s»me way,

m non-royal kinsfolk, the progeny of
his father, Victor Emmannel, by the
tatter's seoond marriage with the game¬
keeper's daughter Rosina, while hia
mother-in-law, tbe old Duchess of

Genoa, his aunt, had several children
by her seoond husband, the Marquis
Repollo, the eldest child, in faot, being
born six weeks after ber marriage. For
this marriage she was exiled.

Bad management keep« more people
in poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must

look ahead and plan ahead so that when
a faTorable opportunity presents itself

ha is ready to take advantage of it. A
little forethought will also save mnoh
expense and valuable time. A prudent
and oarefnl man will keep a bottle of
Chamberlain's Oolio, Oholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house, the

ahiftless fellow will wait until necessity
ttWnp+|« it and then ruin his best horse

going for a doctor and hnTe a big doctor

blU to pay, besides ; one pays out 26

osota, the other is oat a hundred dollars
lasting rioher while be is getting j oorer |
«Tot sala by M. M. Lewis, Druggist, j

S. S. S. GOES
TO THE BOTTOM.

Promptly Reaches the Seat »iULM.5SlV.4A
blood i-i«ini-ilu«s. It matter* not how ob-

oí all Blood Diseases and ::;:T^z¡^^£r8!:n.
a!« ny« promptly reaches and cures any

lilirfiÇ thP Wnrct PaCOC di<oas.« wl.ere t he bUiidi« in any way involved.
UUIDO NIC ITUIdl UdoOO. Everyone who ha« had experience with

blood .liseuses knows that there) are no ail¬
ment« or troubles bo obstinate ami dithVtilt to cure, Very few remedie« claim
to cure such real, deep-«eated blood diaoMM as 8. S. 9. cure«, and none can
offer auch incuntrovertibleevidenct-of merit. S S S. i« not merely a tonic.it
isa our«-: it »¿ottsdown to the very «eut of «11 blood diseases, and geta at the
foundati. t he very worst cast'«i,afi'l mut s the [ioi«on from the system. It doe«
not, like tu i- remedies, dry up the poison and bide it from view temporarily,
only to break forth again more violently than ever; tí. Ö. S force« uut every
trace of taint, and rids the system of it forever.
Mrs.T W. L«e, Montgomery, Ala., writes: "Some years

ago I was Inoculated with poison by a nur--e who Infected
my babe with blood taint. I was covered with sores and
uloer« from head to foot, and in tnv preat extremity 1 prayed
to die. Several prominent phyaicTans trented me, but all
to no purpose. The mercury and potaah which they
Save me seemed to add fuel to the awful Bam« which wits
evouring me. I was advised by friends who had seen

wonderful cure« made by It, to try Swift's Spécifie. I im¬
proved from the «tart, a« the medicine seemed to «¿o direct
to the cause of the trouble and force the poison out. Twenty
boulas currxi me completely." Bwlft'a bpecilio.

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
.tí tha only remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contain« no
«rieroury, potash, arsenic, or any other mineral ur chemical. It never fails to
cure Cancer, Eczema, Scrofula, Kbeumatiam, Contagious lilood Poiaua
Tetter, Bolls, Carbuncle«, tíore«, eto.
Valuable books mailed free by Swift 8peclllo Company, Atlanta, Ga,

JEWELRY", Äc.
Latest 3tv!e-t Braoeleta, Wedding Ring«, Watches, Bilve' and (¡old Long Heel
hams.-VA. .t LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Wat'hei. Clock*, etc., lepnired. rhalleat 8i.i ei in town. Rye« exam¬

ined fre« of char»:»«.

A. LOEWENSON, Jeweler & Optician.
90ÍI MAIN STREET, PREDERICK8BURO, VA

Sprig iJpiiipI i
MRS. D. E. SMITH &. CO.,

ECKENRODE, PERRY & CO.
THE BIG STORE!

We can sell yon anything you want. CLOTHING, BHOE8, HATS GENTS
FURNISHINGS. (Jail and see us before you boy.

THERE ARE SHOES AND SHOES
From the way our business has steadily Increased it proves that weareirmn*

good raines in footwear. It ha« always been our aim to sell Sh tie s that wear On

SHOES. SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
wen never better than they are this season. Try a pair.

Memb"J ° r *¦u J. F. BROWN.

SHOES AND HATS !
Our spring stock is now complete, a lnwr and better ««sortaient than ever liefore. Our

prices are made t« fit LJ A Ö Ht *T*I Hif CTO w'" *ave «111 the up to date
things in Men's Blao«- rinfTt/ / f/r/fZO' «nd T»n Shoe*. Also iii-a.y
shoes. Our Ladles and «TblMrvn'sSboet and Oxfords are tbe pn-ttUat and ¡'em Biting «hoe«
in the elty. We all youi attention u Men - and Boy«' Cnnh «nd Straw Haft. Ail
new «tyle«.

Wallace & Company,
FBEDBRICKSBURG, VA.

Strictly Good Value.
Ladies Genuine Dongola Bntt. Coin Tos Tat. Leather tips, $1.60
Ladies Genuine Dongola Lace, Coin Toe.Pat. Leather tips.$1.5o

Same in COMMON BENSE TOES, all sixes
This is without any exception thn very hnst shoe produced

for the money.

BRÜLLE A TIMBERLAKE.
921 MainStreet. Opp. Market Entrance

ESTABLISHED 18Ö7.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.
MYER & BRÜLLE, Proprietors, Fredericksburg, Va

We have tbe lateat and moat complete Patent Koller Bytteni In our Mill«, use non»

but the very choicest Virginia Wheat and our Flours »re the tlneat that oan be made
.xoepting none. We make the following brand« :

MVKK <k BRÜLLE 8 BB8T PATENT SUPERLATIVE.
ÜERMANIA XXXXX EXTRA, UEKMANIA XX EXTRA,

WHITE PLAIN rXTRA.

W« make Cholos Family Meal. Mill Feed« of all kind*. We pay the Highert fait
Piioeafor Wheat and Corn at Mill or Btor*. Olv« u* a oall before yon but or «ell.

MYER Ä BRÜLLE

BUY THE BEST.
ctiutrT?rÄ?y THE WONDERFUL WILSON HEATERS
are lined with stei
OUTSIDE "DOWl

W. H. RUS ¡ELL & ¡ON,
are lined with Steel, making them more durable than others. The only heater having the
OUTSIDE " DOWN DKAFT," which is most important.

SOLE AGENT FOR

KKBDEKICRSBDR

J. T. Lowery & Co.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.
Wholesale and Retail.

Largest Stock ever shown in Fredericksburg.,

All Prices Guaranteed
ö/ö e STREET.

Insurance_
A. B. BÖTTS& Co.

riKi. Lira.AiriuBN i ami lmikmnit,
iNtU'aVAM*

Tieoldeit uSUtinsbed buMnt-s« of this kind
n Fredericks!.!!!-«, rwprasantlne thirteen fin
c ffll'inii'i. »I l'J>.!"i,H«! capital i»iga«-ailii|
over Wi.oou.uuu «««et«, llVasi.ôuu aurplua,
¦nd unguesrlonalily the strongest and sal.m
la the worl.l. Our ruten »r. hh r.-Haoiiahl. hi-

ara aarv/iiere to be tnui.an.i wesh«li always
take pleasure In «crying you. Offloel directly
opposite the Mayor's ilrllce.

HT I REPREdBafT ONLY THK _*?

Best,Strong,Old Tire
Insurance Co.'s

of this country and Europe Assets
..ver fifty million dollars. Low
mies und just settlements

S. WILLIS HOWARD,
v-i i;\m BAND CtM.LRCTION AGRNI

Railroads.
Potomac, Fredreicksburg

ANDPIEDMONT RAILROAD

_

S. lu.liilc foi

No. 1. I.V A Kl.. »No. 2.

8:1») a m Frederick »htirr I ¡> ¦
8:lti a m v\ lut«. . .1 ill p in

i i,. Mm« Koad p m
t O n m Kobe] - 2:51 p ni

H «Si a m rt, reamer vt 11»
H .U n i.i Alrieh

s inKtirtia« .¦

1:4(1 a to Kroch K..a.<
si: . in HlepbMi«
MIX) ii n 1'ark.cr
MM a m New ll..|k*
1:11 a m linder

* in1 Keyuoldi
^ a m Veraiersvtll«

'i Id n m l.n FayelU is i>
In US « m Unionvilla 1 is. p tn
in u a in Naaon 112:60 p m
10:24 a ml Taylor 11 U p m
lu -li) » m' Orttiu-e !J :;n p pi

Connection» «t Krclerirksiiiirg with Ii. Y.
A Y. R. K «nil Weeina l*tS«Unboal to. At
Orange with Sot.iliern «ml lie-««t.e«ke A
Ohio K. K.
The only line to the ChMirelloriviMe and

Wilderness Hattletlel.ls
lästern.StandardTime. Pally eireptBiin-

Aay. W. H. RICHARDS, (leu Manager
.Train No. ü leavesOrangetbe4th Monday

in evh month at :* p. ni.

i t., |, m
i 43 Y in
2 S: Y ni
1 '.'s p m
t M p m
2 in p ni

¦
4, | m

1 M | m
I IB p n

c&o To Hot Springs.

CINCINNATI, lOUISVILLK, CHICAOU
BT. LOUIS AM) Uli Wl>l

fill Hll"RT«*T (M'lj: (1ST Ki I

TUB V\ n r.

The mo-«t diret ami pop
iMd l'omt .«¡ni Norfolk.

TRAINS I.KAVK DOSWKLL. VA.

i.me Is, 18b" No. Ô. No. 1. No. 3
Kx-8un Daily, l'ail-.

Lv. Do»well. tll:17A 1:12 P II-', I'
Ar. Mannt',n. KP : ". I' 4:8 A

t'llftcn Forge . IS 1'
Va. Hot Spring« .
.TblteSuIpbur P
Ronoeverte
Cincinnati .

Leilogton. .
Louisville.
Chicago.
st. i.«uts .

c
7;Í)A

il \
.¦M P :.s,a

VI.. I'
', III P

11:00 A '.m I'
MSA

- I' 7,si A

Time nift-kcl | dal y sicept Hun.lay.

I*ullni«ii Bleapiiu <ar» on No*. 1 and 3
for Cincinnati aie! Louisville.
Parlor Car on Mo > Ut Itoncei erte.

TRAINH FOR OLD POINT AND
NORFOLK.

iv Doawell. T:!» A M
A r. Kichmond. v si a M
Lv. Unlira,,ml MO A M 3:46 Y M
Ar. Newport News. 11:10 A M . P M
" Old HolLt. 11:40 A M fcSO P M
" Norfol». I-1 Il '. :»«6 P M
Additional trains M »ml

' 15 P. M., i-xcept .-ulula* é tor hl. tim"ini.

Kor otner Information, address
JNO. D. FOTTS,

A. G. P. A.. Richmond. Va.

aSOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schednleln Effect May 7, IMS,

Traîna leave Washington, U. c.

«.ni A. M..Daily-for Danville, Charlotte
and way station«, Connecting at Mana*««*
for Btraoburg, ami Harri.-*onburg daily and
at l.ynchburg with the Norfolk and
Western .tail» tor Koanoke and point«
»southwest and wl.h 0. A O. K. K. for Nat
ur«l Bridge daily, hh.I Lexington daily, ex-

eept Sunday, also connecting «t Calverton
f,ir vTarrenton and Kawpiier WhiteSulphur
springs.

11:15 A. M Daily THK I'NITKl.
STATUS I'AfcS 1 MAIL oairiSS i'lillnian.
Bleeixrs New i*br»* und rVaahingion to
Jaeksonstiie iimin R ut Salisbury with Pull-
man Sleei>er for Asheville and Hot Spring«,
N. C. knotville.rhaUanoogaainl Memphis,
Tenn., and at Charlotte with Pull
man Sleeper for Augusta; Pullman
Hleeper New York to New Orleans, con net

mg at < 'harlotte with alecpef for Btrmiaarbau
»solid train Washington to New Or lean»
without change. Boatberu Railway Dining
cars between Washington and Char.otte.
Sunset Personally Conducted Tourist Ki

cursion. Through Blee|»er on this train
every Tuesday and Friday to Hau
Francisco withont change. «ave Rich
mond at 12.01 P. si.

4:01 P. M..Local for Strasburg and Har¬
rison burg daily except Butiday.
HO I». M.daily, local for Charlottesville,

connfcting at calvert.m foi Warrenton ami
Kamiuier "White Sulpbnr Springs
»;20 I*. M.daily, New York and Florida

Express Pullman l'.uflet Bleeping ÜS -

New York and WaaVhlnsjton to Tsxopa, vis
Savannah and JacksonTille»ai»d to Augusta
via Columbia wiU> lonnectioii l.r
Aiken.

9:20 P. M daily, Washington and
Chatunoosa Limited, via Lyncbtrarg, va an
sleepers, New York and Washington to
Memphis ami New Orleans through llristol.
10:45 P.M. daily, "WASHINGTON ajid
8ÜDTH-WK8TKRN, VESTIBCLKD

LIMITED.'
composed of Pullman Vestibnled Sleep¬
ers, Dining Cars and Day Coaches. Pull
man Sleepers, New Yo k to Nashville,
Tenn., via Aaheville, Knoxville and Chat
tanooga; New York to Memphis, via Birm¬
ingham, New York to New Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery. Pullman. Library
and observation car between New York and
Washington ami Atlanta. Vestibule.! Day
Coach, Washington to Atlanta. Southern
Railway Dining Car, Greensboro to Mont¬
gomery.
Leaves Richmond 11 I'. M.
Trains on the Narrow Gauge reach Orange

daily at 10:40 A. M
Traîna on the Southern Railway pas«

Orange Daily as follow«:
B0ÜTH BOUND-

11:20 A. M. 1:33 P. M. 7 15 P. M.
NORTH BOÜND-

11:10 A. M. 8:22 P. M. 0:10 A. M.
For rate«, map folders and Sleeping Oar

Space apply to L. 8. BBOWN,
General Agent.

706 16th 8t. N. W.

WASHINGTON, O. 0.

FRANK 8. OANNON. 3rd Vice Près and
General Manager.
J. M. CTJLP, W. A. TURK,

Traffic Msnsgsr. Gen' 1 Passenger Agent,

GEORGE FREEMAN. JR
General Grocer.

WEST END,
Frwdeirloksbnra Va.

600 bushels of oorn wanted. Highest
oaah prioe paid.
CANNED QOODS, ¿cT

FINEST QOODS.
Boston Baked Beana.
Sugar Corn In variety.
Peaches.different qualities.
Strawberries and Pine Apple.
Sardine«, Lob«t«r and Salmon..
Baked Beans with tomato sauc*.
String Beans, Early June Peas
Tongue, Ubipped Beef, Sausage.
Whole Ox Tongue. Potted Ham.
Roast Beef, Corned Beof.
Mustards, Salads. Pickle«.
Sauoes, Oatsup, «feo., «fee.
At MAOKATU & UHKSLEY'S.

I'.libop Hur-1
A dispatch from Washington says

there will h«> im legal step«, it Is under-
st" ul, by Mrs. Uns», wife of Biahi y
Hurst, for a «Itv orce, iinlns«. tli«« biahop'l
future action* give «ahut «he regarda a*

jnatifl ,»ti"n in in* strong tie-m to
hi mg ¡»I. m ,i reconolliati m, lb. bid op
baa, hit fricada and congregation «ay.
-.¦lit i» peremptory order tu Parlada
iiiaiiilitig that Mrs. Hurst rCOOgnlKa hi«
authnrity as a hnabnsd and f tthwith
it-turn tu li i in

lu the event if thla demand being
dlaobeyed, it is asserted, the bishop
will iiHxert his right In tin« possession "f
their tlnt'i'-yi-.tr "Id son. It will only
he when thin measure m resorted t"

Unit Mis Hurst will enter formal legal
proceeding« for a «operation t>r divorce.
If may he Imagined tin« stuft- f ,t" ni¬

ls iMf reliabed by the biahop, and,
ab'tve all things, he WOttld uv lid n

dlroroe,
Should a smt i"r divorce he entered

again«! him, it will «erloualy imperil
in« «tending in the church, and it is

iilit'iitly wbiapered among Ihe afetho
'ii-t- thai tli" granting of a divorce
would mean thai ,-»fi"tln-r ohaucellnr of
tin« American l niveraity vs 111 reign in

tin- place "i Biabop Hurst, who has
lince the Inception of the nniveraitj
Idea held th »t poaltioo The biahop
has liHtl recorded a deed transferring
tin. ugh mi Intermediary t" bi« wife
their fine boa* The blahop's grlet .it

leaving the reeidence which he
nupied ever ilnoe ins marriage w »-

great Por several week« prior to his

departure he walked Ihe main hall In-
-¦ mtly, wandering In ami out of Ihe

handsomely furnlahed drawing r una

Hiabop Hur-t haa fonr children by
in« in-t marriage three «one and the

daughter non with bim Une of these
suns, Carl li liur«t. i« United States

nsul t" Vienna, and has been In the
«¦it«/ t r tin« past week rlaiting In«
father Another ana I« i «econd ll*u>
tenant In the ai nu-

Brave M>n Fall
Victims t" stomach, liver end kidney

troublesaa well .».« women, and .ill feel
the results 111 litss "f uppefite, p"l«'ll«
in tin« blood, baokache, nervousness,
headaobe ami tired , listless run-down
feeling But there's no peed to feel
like that Listen to J W Gardner,
[daville, [nd ll- ear« "Electric
Bitters are just the thing f"r it man
when he is all run down ai

whether be lives "r <iies It did m ire
to gire in« new strength ami good
appetite than anything I c"nld take
I cjii now eat anything and bare anew
lea«« on life" Only 50 cents.at M M
Lewis Drug Store bvery bottle guaran-
I.i

The Nicaragua Cical.
Mr John N. Popbam, s"ti of Ool

John It Popbam, who base large
circle f friends In Washington, ami
who is now Interested in g"l<l mining
iu Uosta Kica, who als" has mining
interest« in Nicaragua, and he spend«
a good portion 11 in« time on Ihe [«th-
mus of Panama says

.I -an't see what particular parpóse
this latest Nicaragaan Oatial Commis-
«ion wilt serve If is a time-killing
device pure and simple l'y this time
everybody might t" know that the only
practical isthiniian waterway is the
Nicaraguau rnute. because although the

Leeeeps Panama Canal is perfectly fea-
llble, there is no w.»y by which tin«

infill ,-t.ites Government can get pus-
-1 a. The French people who put
their millii'iis into (hat OoloeeaJ failure
are Mill the validowners, andwewonld
¦i .t want t" get nit" any complication«
with them.

"Costa Kica is m a procpcroni
dition, ami is the beet "fall the Central
Amerioan itatee. if is a whit« man'«
country, and they have never bail any
revolution«, presenting In that reaped
u deetded contras! t" Nicaragua, winch
iu«s a révolution on himl ail th" tine
About the only thing in fact that would
bring ab"uf it stattle guveriiuienl in that

republic would be f'tr tbeal nitedBtatea
either to acquire p «cession ami anaei
it or else t" eteroise a protectorate, and
kfp the unruly element withm
bound*

I was seri"usly afflicted with a cough
í if several year«, aud btet fall bad i

more severe cough than ever before, 1
need many remedies without receiving
much relief, ami being recoiiiinemleil
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, by a friend, who. knowing
HM t" I«« a p"iir widOW, gave it t" me,
I trien it,ami with the most gratifying
resulta. The first bottle relieved me

very much and the second bottle has
itbMiiotely cured me. I have not bad
as gond health for twenty years, lie-
spectfully, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Glare
more, Ark. Bold by M M. Lewie,
Druggist.

Cumisg To Virginia To Live.
A Mr. Drane, of Noith Dakota, culled

to see Commissioner Kölner at the offloe
of the Department of Agriculture yester¬
day relative to coming to Virginia to

live. Mr. Drane, who is a man of
great intelligence told the Commis¬
sioner that about a half-de/»«n fanners
in his neighborhood had resolved to
m ive,and had sent him South to spy
out the land. He ha» visited Team
and North Carolina, but told Mr
Kölner that what he had seeu of Vir¬
ginia had couvlnocd him that the latter
is the State he is looking for. He is go¬
ing back with his mind made np to

sell ont and come to this State.
The water and fruit of Virginia have
especially attracted him

H.R.GOULDMAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND DRALBR IN

Gents' Furnishing Good*
My 8tock is now complete In every derart-

ment, consisting of the latest styles and beat
fabrics from French, English, Scotch and
American manufactures, selected with tia
greatest care with the view to snpply tbe
wants and taste of every cuatomer. Kvery
thing at

Bottom Prices and Satisfaction
Guarantee...

Also full Una of Oenta Furniahlng Goodi
auch a« Dressa Shirts, Nightshirts. Drawers,
Dollar«, Cuffa, Gloves, Suspenderá, Scarf«,
Ties, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Half
Hose, Scarf Pins, (*uff and Collar Buttons,
Watch Chains and Charms, Silk, Alpaca ai 4
Oinghsni Umbrellas, Ac.

ts«#" Call and «lamina onr «toes-

M. O. WILLIS, President: A.P. ROWE.Jn
Vioe-President; H. P. CR19MOND. Beo

reUry ; I. D. COLE. Treasurer.
The Cheapest Telephone Horrlce In Vlrrlnl«

froapt ami »molona service U I ArtA N TulU
SSjs*'iur««or<rt*ir« wanted.

B r. ORIfKONO,
.eerstsr?

s

r.:

**

i
LUMBER.

ju«t received « :»r»ti loi of

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress Shingles
N. C. Flooring and
Ceiling,

which I tell cheaper than any one else
in the city.

Call «ml ret my price* bifOf* luiyim/.

O.D.FOSTER
ISCiiraruiTui' Mtri-ft ami National ll.uiievaril

JOHN F. SCOTT
. niALB« 1*

Hardware md Hardware Specialties,
VAIN HTIIKKT,

Ont door «clou Una*. vVallaca â Uro.
i -, i. UBS o«

General Hardware
Barb Wire, Onus, i'lstolk Kar.ors gulvl

lc, w.ll i.i- sohl al r.-.li.it-.l |.hu»<« lo noil til
the liiues. Money can lie saved nv pun In*
ik» tit S.'ill'fH Herdwam Hli.r«

B. K. WHEELER,
SUMS« ">r Of Williarm \ Wheeler;, conduct*
lb« UNDKKTAKINU m'HINKHHatlheold
Stand eoioer Mam nnd Charlotte streets. All
uriiers from iioine a'til abroad promptly and
lansfai itirily attended tu either «t ut.lit or

Hearse and OsrrlAges always readv to at
tend funeral». Thankingthe publie fer pa'
ornage «o generon*ly bestowed he .¦'«»
oontlnnanre of theaame.

me weems SteamDoaí Go.

. MMRH ARRANGEMENT,

BALTIMORE. FRKDKRICKSRDRG AND

RAri'AHANNOCK RIVKR R IÜT*

iftci li lay, Wan * lotb. ateamera
Kicbmoud, Westmoreland >nd Bswi wii,
leave Pier {. L'ght Street, Baltimore, .very
Tuesday and Eridar at » w p. m., tor in,i
erlekiburt and all v*h.ir\es on the river.
K.'turning, will leave Erederlckaburg at 2:.»i
p.m. tidepermlttlngj Monday and Tlmrs
day. LessdstowDal «:iu a m., Tuesday ami

11,lay foi IJaltimnr.'.
Leave IlalMinoro Wednesday, ut 4: alp. in..

for Naylor'a and all vatiami below, eicepi
Hay Port, Keturnlng win leav« Naylor'sat
-.'u. m., on Thursday for Haitiiunre.
Leave llaitim.ire at 4:.*' p. m.. Thundaj.foi

TappaliatiiiiH'k «ml «!1 «« liurv.« bolow, except
BS) I'.irt. Muienbeek and Merry l'oint Be
turning will leave Tappaliannnck at M a. in.
Monday, lur llaltlmore.

NORFOLK BOUTB.

Win leave Tappahaiinoek for Norfolk at 12
m. on»,u) Krlilay stopping at all landings.
will leave Norfolk at it p. m. Saturday lor
TBppal.iinn.K'k. calling at all landing-*.
No freight received for outgoing «teamen

after 4 p. m on sailing dava.
Freight received for all atationa on Po¬

tomac Fre«lerickBbnrg, A Piedmont R. R.

POTOMAC KIVRK KOCTE.

Ik-ginning Tuesday. Muy «nil. (Uaosen
l'oioui««' and Mm will leave Pier a, «ni
Btroet, Baltimore, every 1 ie«day, Thursday
ind Saturday, at s P. M. for Alexandria and
Waahlngton, calling at all ol the usual land¬
ings. Returning wfil leave Its Street Wharf,
Washington, at 4 P. M., Tuesday, Taurada-
and Sunday, soltura« far a« Leonardtown on
these evening«. Will leave l.eonanltown at
B A M Klnaale at l.'.Si Y M., Mill« r'a ut S I'.
B., i.i.i-,u - ut <; p M. ami Bacon's at 7 P. \i..
Monday, Wednesday und Eriday, arriving In
Baltimore early Ihe mi lui* lug u
Kreighl receh ed ilailj in IkaTtlmi

KrelKht received .tally at Pier S, Light
Str.'.'!.

HKNKV WILLIAMS. Agent,
.l Halt nunr« M.I

HI KI'IIKNSON A HUM. Agent«.
at Washington. I). C

K i:v COMPToN.Ageot,
at Norfolk, V«

w. u. SCOTT, Agent,
at PreteterMkamirsr. v»

Buckeye. Buckeye.
I inn agent for Ihe relehruléd

buckeye Binders & Mowers.
A full «tock on hand. Come and

see in»

n. U. BISCOE,
FKKl)KKI(JKNHWK(i

»t great'y reduced
yrices, in choice it.iseFLOWERSL

ant^omums. Carnations, Kinhsla«, «to.AoentS
each. Kiirlv Vegetable, Plants cheai> Cut
Klowerg ami Floral Designa.
Call a» K ('. Ninde's Store and get » cat«

logue ami lea.'e your order«.
J. PALMEN (¡OKDON

Florist. Alshland. V«

Has Moved His Tonsorfal Parlor
M r. Charle« Lawson ha« moved his Tonsorfal

Parlor from upper Commerce street to the
office lately occupied by the Free Lance,
where be la prepared todo all work auch a«
Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooing and Hill
Dressing In the moat artistic manner. H
shop is large and commodious, always coo
even In this most oppressive weather. Neat
neu and the latest style of work will be ont
of the chief features of this establishment.
«1ve mea call.

"H « m an UwmiN

DON'T FORQET THAT
When you want an easy Shave,
As food as a Barber ever save,
Just call on me at my Saloon,
At morn and eve or busy noon,
I comb »nd dress the hair w th frac*,
To suit the countenance of your face
My room I« nest, my towels clean,
Scissors sharp and rasors keen ;
And all that art and skill oan do
If you will call I'll do for you.
Retors put In order at short notloe.

W M RaVI Í1R

HARDWARE!
S. H. BEALE,

ha\ Ing bought out the entire Hardware
Stock of John A. Stone, will continue the

ifqtfd'tfa.tfe Bqsiíjess
at the OLD STAND, on COMMKRCB ST.,and
Is now laying tn a full NKW STOCK OF
GOODS In the Hardware Line which he will
¦ell at «he

Lowest Cash Priceg,
%*W~ On and see him rmfore ynn luir.

Attention Harvesters !
MACHINE Oil. and PLY PAPER

-AT-

Magrath & Chesley.

.fc o . ¿ & ti»|e|e ® # o * p]

«BEST *
t» *-t-aF ¦¦¦ ^^ ¦ $

av

ft
í'é
»o

in the World.

Yon have a chance to buy the bent
a

REFRIGERATOR
known. Pure Cold Dry Air,

The Leonard tollable.
We have beenappointed directagent

fl* by th« factory and you get them at fat

$ The bont ayntem of Refrigeration knowi

ft
é E. C. N1NDE,

ft
Fredericksburg, Va.

ft ft $ & & . I ft | « ^ ft ft 4» ft

AT S. G. WALLACES.
Come and see the greatest values ever offered in

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
in tli¡3 city. The markets North, South, East and West have vied with each
otbar ¡u contributing to this marvelous display of beautiful goods, eon

mg the latest designs in Dress (¡oods and Silks and everything in White
1'.nuts you chu ask for. Elegant Percales at fit cents. Huge ! >ta of < 'm. 11
pom. Qingbaaa, Batteaat, Lawn«, and auything else you want in Wash
Fabric t. Ask to see the 3 cent Brown Cotton. Ladies', Men'« and Chil-
dren'a I'nderwear in all grades. Trunks, Umbrella«. Corsets, .Shirts, Shirt
Wtists and Ladies' Skirts deserve your attention. Everything jron want
in the Notion Line WALLACE has it.
Country Merchants can get just what they want, anil how they want it, at

the lowest price«, it' they will buy from

5. Q. Wallace,
Fredericksburji, Va.

The Excelsior Roller Mills
MANUFACTURES

GILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FAMILY
HIGH GRADE EXTRA. CHOICE FAMILY

. AND.

FREDERICKSBURG EXTRA FLOURS
.II or which will be offered to the trade Low for (Ja«b. Call and »zamiue Kiour a; d gt
In ye

Schedule of Kioar I« a« follow« : tí. R. Family, SO oenti «par I arral abov« 11. tí. Kitre
¦nd Kr« tlt-rlclrsbiirr Kctr« N oenU below H. U. Kitr«.

C. H. PETTIT. PriOPRitTOH.

In Trouble
Because he had a poor
wheel and it went to

pieces.
MORAL: Buy a Good

Wheel.

and the prices are right.

Adam.s' Book Store.
We Have Got Them at Last.

Having bought at my trip North last week good« way below manufacturer's
price. Men's Ualf Boots, hand sewed, worth |7 50, at $3.60; Mat'l Calf Pegged
Boot! at |2 00; Ladies' Oxford Tie«, worth #1.50, at $1.00 ; worth #1.','/., at We.
Misses' Oxfords from fl.00 to 40 cunts; Child'« 25. My «took must !«.. mid. No
reasonable offer refused for any goods Come and examine my stock and be
convinced.

Henry Wissner, »» »** «w*

AN IMMENSE STOCK.
The great-advance in all cotton goods has caused us to buy eaily
the largest stock of goods we have ever had. This was necessary
to enable us to sell tbem to you at old prices. This has been the
sharpest advance I have seen in 20 years, except in two instances.
How much higher, or how long the advance will hold, no one can
tell. So to be on the safe side I would advise you to buy eatly what
you need.
We can still sell you a very good Brown Cotton at 3c, a better one
at 4c, and the best at 5c My stock has been well bought, and
goods well bought are half sold.was well said. We honestly believe
we own today one of the cheapest, if not the cheapest stock of goods
in any retail store in Virginia. No matter what you want in

DRY GOODS OR NOTIONS
try Baker before you buy, and if we fail to sell yon we will make
the other fellow sell you.cheap.

E. T. BAKER
MARKET CORNER. FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

Phone 47 JOHN M. GRIFFIN,
-DEALBK IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Fine Liquors. Tobacco aod Citara.

Aftncy Pabtt Milwaukee Larger Bear «ad beat tonic. W« alto have In «tock Ai«f
Pomr,été*.«tç, «wíBiwm


